
We have previously described a gas chromatographic (cc) method for the 
simultaneous determination of styrene monooxygenase and styrene oxide hydra&. 
This method detemzined both activities by measuring only phenylethylene giycof 
(ciiol), which was quantitated after derivatization witb n-butylboronic acid and 
detected with a flame-ionization detector_ In t&s paper we present a more sensitive 
method which measures p&moles of pheuytethylene glycol after its ester&&on 
with ~uoroacetic anhydride, using a ,+s chromatograph equipped with an etectron- 
caphue detector_ We .npplieci the method to the quantitative measurement of nuclear 
or mkrosomal styreae monooxygenase and styrene epoxide hydras activities. 

EXPEEUMENTAL 

Styrene (Carlo Erba, Milan, Italy) phenylethylene glycol (Merck, Darmstadt, 
G.F.EL), triiiiioroacetic anhydride (Pierce, Rockford, Ill., U.S.A.), trimethylamine 
(Carlo Erba), I-bromo-2-phenylethane (Merck), NADH @oehringer, Mannheim, 
G.F.R.), NADPH @&ringer) and styrene oxide (Merck) were used 

A Carlo Erba gas cbromatograph with a nickel-63 electron-capture detector 
= nsed. The column was a glass tube (2 m x 4 mm I.D.) packed with 3% OV-17 
on I0IF-120-mesh Gas-chrom Q @~pelco, Eellefonte, Pa, U.S.A.). The c&zmn tem- 
pemture was 14@‘, the injector port temperature 250” and the detector temperature 
2759 The carrier gas was nitrogen at a flow-rate of 30 ml/m& and the chart speed 
waSl@X?&&l_ 

Male CD-COBS rats (ZOO & 20 g) were obtained from Charles River <C&co, 
CGmG, ftdy). The rats were given a commercial !abofatory f& and water od&&&n 
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and kept in air~ditioned quarters with 12-h fight-dark cycles. The rats were fated 
for 12 h, then iciBe& DE livers were removed immediateIy and used for the isolation 
ofmiaosomesandnudti. 

1sazm-an of ?nicrosm?zes Qndnuclei 
Rat liver microsomes were isolated as described previously*, except for the 

btier, to which sucrose was added to a final wncentration of 0.25 M. Rat liver 
nuclear preparations were purifkd by means of a discontinuous sucrose gradient 
according to the method of Berezney et al- 3_ ?he protein concentration was deter- 
mined by the method of Lowry et al.-5. 

Assay of styrene motzuoqgemzre 
Intact nuckar or microsomal preparations were suspended in 5OmM phos- 

phate buffer containing 150 m&f potassium chloride, 5 mM magnesium chloride and 
0.25 M sucrose to obtain a final protein concentration of about l-2 mg/m2. To 1 ml 
of ffie suspension, 50 pl of a 20 mg/ml Fh%DPH buffer solution were added. After 
5 min of pre-incubation the reaction was started by addiug 10~1 of a 250 mM 
methanolic solution of styrene- After 10 min of incubation at 37’ in a Dubnoff 
incubator, the reaction was stopped with 0.4 ml of 0.6 N sulphuric acid and the prepa- 
ration was left overnight. The samples were made alkaline with 0.8 ml of 0.6 N sodium 
hydroxide solution, then extracted twice with 3 ml of ethyl acetate. Acidifkation of 
the styrene resulted in more than 95% transformation into the diol. The combined 
extracts were dried under a gentle stream of nitrogen in a thermos’titic bath at 37” 
and *he phenylethyfene glycol was determined as described below. The recovery of 
phenylethylene glycol under these conditions was 96 %. 

For all experiments a series of blanks was prepared, consisting either of boiled 
nuclei or microsomcs or of the bufiizr solution alone, containing the amounts of 
NADPH and smne used for fresh nuclei or microsomes. 

Assrry of styrene epoxide iiydmse 
The activity of this enzyme was determined as described above for styrene 

monooxygenase with the following exceptions: (a) 42 miW methanol solution of 
styrene oxide instead of styrene was used as substrate; (b) the NADPH was omitted; 
and (c) the reaction was stopped by adding 0.4 ml of 0.6 N sodium hydroxide sohrtion. 

In the experiments to determine nuclear hydrase activity, as spontaneous 
hydrolysis may be quantitatively important, a series of blanks was always prepared, 
consisting of boiled nuclei or buffer solution alone. In experiments to determine 
microsomal hydrase activity, the same kind of blanks were prepared but, as micro- 
somal is much greater than nuclear activity, they are ~S.S important. The enzymatic 
activity was cakulated by subtracting the blank value from that for the fresh nucIei; 
for the nuclear preparations we took into account only activity values that were at 
lea..sZ twice as high as the blank vahzes. 

The extraction residue was dissokd In 1 ml of toluene and 200 ~1 of 0.05 M 
trimethylamine in tohrene and 100 ~1 of pure trifluoroacetic anhydride were added. 
lilkvahtion was carried out by holding the samples at 60” for 30 min. They were 
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Table I shows monooxygenase and hydrae activity vahws in nuclei aad 
micrasomal preparati011~ of iiver. 

The Gc metbad dzrm‘bed here measures concentrations of phenylethykne 
glycol at the picomole level and enabled us to determine for the kst time the presence 
on the nwkar envelope of an enzymatic actiGQ capable of oxidizing the alipbzttic 



double bond of s&rene_ We also found epoxide hydrae values in go& agreement 
with the data avaiXabXe in Xiterature, makdy based on radioactive studies5. 

The method desaibed may be useM for iimstigations involving the deter- 
mination of styrene monooxygfzrx3se and epoxide hydrae in smaXX sampks of tissues 
or in nudei, monwytes and pXateXets which conpain onXy Ximited amotmts of such 
enzymatic activitiesb-9. 

ibis work was supported by C.N.R. (National Researc h councix) contract 
No. 78.02864.%, within the Programma Fiito “Control of Cancer Growth”. 
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